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tRev. A.J. Hensley Makes a Startling
Statement to His Congregation.

Rev. A. J. Henslev, the Baptist niin- -

Endorsed by Secretry Wilson and Re-

commended by the President.
The bill for tha establishment of a na- -

The Reason Why Women Should Not
be Worried With the Burdens of Life.

If we are to believe what a certain

Tempia Bostic McDaniel was
born September 12th, 1844, and
at an early age gave her heart toister, who lives at or near Hickory Groye, '

class of writers for the magazines say, tional forestry reserve with its heart in
and who only a few weeks ago had some

Congressional Apportionment--Th- e

Impeachment Proceedings.
Correspondent of The Tribune.

Raleigh, X. C, Feb. 11, 1901. The
Judiciary Committee of the House has
vo'od for the impeachment of Justice
V and Dough-a- , and the resolu-
tion has made the special order in the
House for Thursday of this week.

The vote was 22 to 10 with two pres-
ent not voting.

trouble with a neighbor, is in a bad way
again. This time it appears from the
representations he has made, that his
difficulty is more serious than before.

Rev. A. N. Sample, pastor of the Bap-

tist church at Gaffney, received a letter
from Mr Hensley asking that he would

God. and was baptized into the P
fellowship of Cool Springs Church
about the year 1SC3, by Itev. t
William Harrill. She was a con- -

sistent member of this church un- -
til after she married. j

At the age of fourteen her
mother died, and she being the I
oldest at home, had all the do-- I

our age is witnessing the passing away the mountains of western North Caroli-o- f

the woman of leisure. The popular na has so far met with great favor, and
notion of such a woman is that she has is at the present time in the hands of the
little or nothing to do in the world, and Senate committee on forest reservations,
plenty of time to do it. It has come to It has been officially endorsed by Secre-b- e

a reproach to be a man of leisure in tary Wilson and has been recommended
this country. The spirit of the times is by the President himself. This being
also placing woman under the same ban. the case there is no reason to fear an ad-Man- y

women work because they must verse report by the Senate committee,
work to live. But the number of work- - and there is every reason to hope for the

The ten members who voted against
the Craig resolution for impeachment i go to Shiloh church, in Bullock's Creek

township, Sunday, and preach for him.
No reasons were assigned, but a letter iug women is being rapidly increased final enactment of the bill into a law

were: Stubbs, Connor, Gaither, Pat-
terson, Simms, "Whitaker, of Guilford;
Y:irborough, Biythe (Rep.), Ebbs (Rep.)

The two members who declined to
v."te were Gaither and Smith.

The members of the committee who
wore absent were: Seawell, Green,

was received by the officers of the because women choose to work so that As has been previously stated, the bill ,wv1 "W1,v 4l,lu-- naming ol
church, in which their minister related i they may be independent. Besides this provides for till 1ppropriation of not brothers and sisters entrusted to
the reason why he could not be present class of women, we have the club and more than $5,000,000 for the purchase of ber care. To this two-fol- d dutv a

lerauci renecrea very seriously on a mem- - society woman, wnose one aim is to tae not more tnan a,ooo,oou acres ol torest she proved a true model motl
ber of his family, upon whoui he threw a hand in the literary, patriotic and phil- - land in Virginia, North Carolina, South an( ;;n unerrii1" sitiM- -

n of Koeietv. The.v can Carolina, (ienrtnn Aln'nnnin an A Ton.!!7abow (llco.b Wnsrht. Mason. Bald--I the onus of a errave moral missten. TT t.brn
win, of Guilford; Daniels, of Warren ;' added, however, that if the officers of not be called working women, strictly nessee We do not remember to have! Ieft ears later her sister.

s

t
X

t

White, Jones. the-churc- saw fit they could discipline speaking, yet they are busy from morn-- ' seen an adverse criticism of the bill and Mrs. h rank Moore, died leavin""' Amonj! those voting for ii.pcachment him and dismiss him. as the appearances j ing till night in labors whose only re-- ; its object, unless in the direction that three small children. Mr Moore
"!.': Allen, Rouutree, C.-.ig-. Win--1 were such that they would at least se-- j ward is the satisfaction that conies from the appropriation and the number of being in the war caused th sHoey, Spainhoiir, Graham, Robin-- j riously impair his usefulness, though he doing something for the benefit of oth- - acres it is proposed to purchase should j i iT t f. ll'"'" ensou, Carlton, Shannonhouse, Duls, Wil-- i insisted that he was an innocent party, jers. The result is, that the type of wo- - have been much larger. The Baltimore

1,1 ' nanu of
sou, Stewait, Hayes, Gattis, Harris, It is understood that the other member man who once greeted her visitors in San, for instance, thinks it would not dear aunt. And the esteem
Lawrence, Blount, Nicholson, McKetir i of the family threatens to bring action her home with au heir of quiet and re- - be unwise, perhaps, "to broaden some- - and respect in which those people
n. The Litter and C arlton s.ioke "in i for slander, and asserts that he is the pose, is becoming exceedingly rare. j what the scope of the bill before Con- - are now held, speaks for her rood z

giulty party, and that it will be proven j It is the highest foliy to assume an gress by providing that the Eastern re- - land careful trainin

Of the Kutherford. County's Association to be H?ld in the
School Building, Bostic, N. C, Friday and Saturday
February 22d and 23d, 1901.

FRIDAY, A. M.

10:30 Invocation, Rev. A. P. Ilollifield. Bostic, N. C.
10:45 Address of Welcome, A. L. Smart, Bostic, N. C.
Response B. II. Bridges, Forest City.
11:00 The necessity of Association "Work, Co. Supt.
11:30 How May We Invite the Parents, CVS. Calton,

Sunshine.
Discussion Miss Clara E. Wilkins, Mooresboro, Miss

Lizzie Brooks, Rutherfordton.
NOON.

1:30 What are the Essential Qualifications of a
Teacher? Rev. D. J. Hunt, Round Hill Academy.

Discussion A. A. Rucker, Rutherfordtcn, Miss Min-

nie Gray, Caroleen.
2:00 The Evil EtFects of Promoting Children too

Rapidly, Miss Bessie Hoyle, Caroleen.
Discussion J. P. Nanney, Round IX ill Academy, Miss

Alda Blanton, Forest City.
2:30 What are the Prominent Causes of Failure in

Teaching? II. 0. Elliott, Ellenboro.
Ciscussion Miss Mary W. Ixdlar, Rutherfordion, R.

C. King, Forest City.
3:00 The Daily Prom am, Miss Alice Covington, Forest

City.
Discussion Miss Bertha Beam, Sunshine, S. II. Har-

rill, Ellenboro.
3:30 Cur Schools Ten Years Hence, Rev. C. B. Jus-

tice, Chairman County Board of Education, Rutherfordton.
4:00 Adjournment.
7 :00 Entertaiiitment Celebrating Washington's

Birthday, at the School Building.
SATURDAY, A. M.

10:00 Devotional Exercises, Rev. I). .1. Hunt.
10:30 Literature in the Common Schools, Miss Liv-

ingston, Round lliii Academy.
Discussion Miss Magirie Elliott, Elllenb ro, ,1. W.

Daniel, Forest City. ;

11:00 The Personal InllueiK-- e of the Teacher,' J. S.
Roborson, Henrietta.

Discission Miss Clara Andrews. CjilTd;;Io, W. S.

m court. W bat the truth is, tew know, attitude of severe criticism toward any serve snail include the strictly mountain
outside the principals themselves. of the movements 'tending to quicken land of western Maryland and Pennsvl- - This noble lady and A. II. Mc- -

Mr. Hensley has a number of warm and increase woman's interest in life, vania, as well as that of the southern Daniel were married August the
and devoted rriends among his congre- - j Nevertheless, we are of the opinion that part of the Appalachian region," 17th, 1SG5.
gation, and these are naturally loth to society will be much the poorer, if all The annropriation f public money is i

f t 4.1 i i t, . , ' . . - . i tA ,vL , io their union were born nil e
are saving about him. Yorkville, S. C j to be always hurried and fretted and jections from some quarter, but the ap- - t children, two had proceeded their '

harried by the burdens of the work propriation called for by the bill creat-- 1 mother to that.home above. Some1Yeoman.
t
z

ir.v ir of impeachment.
It is necessary, of cours , for the House

to adopt the resolution br-fer- further
s'.eps can be taken. Will it u: it?

That see-- i s to lie a que.-tt,;-i. It is
'.v ice Ted th .t the step is generally di-- ;;

pf ;Vid by the people at laro, the
of the Sta e beiicj largely

against it. En some strong party leade-

r.-; chiefly from the cast are determine-
s": in their advocacy of the measure.

Die Legislature derided to abolish the
two crniin-i- l courts and to create four
H'Tdi'ionui Sopciiev Court districts, mak-i:'.- ;:

..'xteen in all. The bill, drawn up
on by the special committee,
will lx passed by the Semite this week.

! d the House Saturday. The new
iaw is to go into effect Julv 1st, and

they attempt to do. There certainly ing this park seems to be an exception.
' two or three years after her mar-I- S

The Preacher's Son. ought to be at least one place where the 1 here nas been no voice raised against '

riage, her husband was bro'vhtThe preacher s son is olien a much , stress and st rain of endeavor is not al- - it simply because there is no ground j. J uIO Ulll 1st, aiKt the CllUrcll;maligned individual. !l,m.tmtr mwt Til!.fe is fnnnil in wl.atwor fnr nn nliirr-tira- i tn rf:,!ui nnni, j JOltied
of his choice the M. K. ChurchIt is the custom to regard the young ; tiie circle. A generation ago men Charlotte Observer.
South. This devoted companion

A Prodigal Government. lw,i;,,nn if l. I ,l..i.. ...1
man as oemg prone to prove a cisturb- -

j were i,.0ked upon as best fitted to grap-in- g

element. A tew prominent exam- - plo with thc problems of life. Woman
pies have served to emphasize this view j lad her piace auci k in society, but The country held up its hands in hor- - - . i x e '

until it has come to be a general belief sjjg was not made to feel as many wo- - r several years ago when the appro- - . . , ,' . . , ' 'iX
! that but very little is to be expected I nf thi momtinn f.i t,o i.ri ct priarions by Cnngress, for the first tune JUiueu Ulv" cnuicn wun Iiel ,lJS- -i

each judge is required to hold 35 weeks from the youth whose father fills the j entering upon fields of labor where large j iu onr history, footed up to a billion ; band. From that time till her$
dollars. Yet Congress has gone beyond death, she was a member of thetown pulpit demands of time and strength are need-

ed, if anything is accomplished. that rapid pace now. In the Senate Methodist church, dis-- ;:mv avs
. . ml 1 j.i. - . i .

It is doubitess true that leisure of it- - ' cuoxmous ipcn.sts
. ciumiin:r her dut v faithfully as a

. ie- - t i. it. j .i Tlio lirponr I .niicrrfc iu inl-iii- o wn-r- 1 '

Because of this unreasonable belief,
an English scholar has taken the trou-
ble to look into the facts, and makes the
discovery that 4 4 50 per cent of the per

sen is no ornament,. 111 iaci. n. uuiy it.jiiu i- - ..... . . r .Air..A t.t n,-..-, -.
....-.-

. christian uplioltiini!; it in her

of c iurt annually
The word "insurance" luxs be.n strick-

en froin the Craig law whcTevor it d,

ani so i?iiT.iaiue are
rro lonjjor reqniii'd ro 4 'flomc-- t icate . ' '
The Commission: r of In?r.nmcc is given
povvtr to revoke tl'4 license of any com-

pany st ekinsr to irunsfvr a case from the
to 'Fn'.'yiVil courts. Only five votes

to mvoiitv ami semsnness, to miscmei "4-'-j- " 'V4- lit .11, .9Dictionary of National L.i ,q,.ii,,n Wo fin not ,mnr i to the fact that the public expenses for wall-:-, her ralU, her prayers, andsonages in the
Biography were the children of clergy- - intelligent women revolt from it. It is

' tne ?hsiks? ?"&r would reach 7SC,0CO, , her purse. j

j 000, being some ?40,000,000 more than i

We do not believe anyone ever ?
men. lhe snovmg made ior England j to tiic crIit of women that they earn
is certainly a good one and leads to the tst!r d.sire to become active and use last year. Mr. Hale re'marked that, a enjoyed the visits and conversa- -

House were east ngiuast lhe law riiggestion that every preacher should fui u.cmbers of society so that they may few yars everybody was shock- -

more titan did t V KocK.
ation of Strict

tion of
this nob

l uister:
saint. Discipline to Cood Schoolntl. a r passed the bill by a

vote.

Mill le, y iiiiimi
11 :30 Re

Work, E. M. i
large ly to the development of the nation.

throw off the lethargy and sloth of his- - wl ro lllir! llillt rn(J exi. n:-e- s nan
ure. But our women ought to see to it.

' oue billion dollars for a single Congrees,

that in the attempt to lid themtolves of lusting two years. It was eviduit, heA ,alf doy.ru or more of the largi As a nio'iiiiT was a typo. irver, Iwitiy.
F. B. Watkins, Rut herfonlton, Miss Mol- -)iscussionthe i ers untouched, since we have no statis- -.ml strongest life coniTanhs in the. abuses of leisure, they do not lose said, that we were rapidly approaching

a billion-dolla- r session, and finally lie
Like a!' :;.'):
to v: : ;

site was willing
'

'
: her : ; i . 1 rt i ;

'

i nir, saerili.-- , im,
lv : have notexclaimed despairim

v ':ri:l will now return to business in ; tics upon which to furnish a similar
tins State, and add throly a revenue of claim. A critic of the English state-forv.-15,0-

annually, wi.kh the State mentmys:
as kvn uoprivfd of for the List two "Here, in America, however, this ten- -

the thing itself.
Our world is more and more in need,

of the busy yet restful and quiescent
woman. It is no helo to a busy man in

we could rutfound any place yet wb
Ole n- -lamp trulh

lie Ihrton, Myrtle.
12 NOON.

1 :30 Schoiil E'piipnients. .!. W. Smith, Henrietta.
Dicu-io- :i Mi-.- - Eiiie l,vni !i. t'ul.a.
2:O0 ?lusi,- - and Art in the Public Schools, Miss Cald-

well Hoyle. 'aroleen.

v. lit v ot ci ract cr ony-'- .rs. aencyoitne sons 01 preacnors to win , the thick ol coinp-titio- anl rivalrv
So far i!r.( those

;!;::.

o'a anything." The New York Ih
ing Ptst says :

"Obviously the only way to
is to cut off the r;ceip!

Congress can no longer pay '.
fiigate bills, it will cease an,:
them. A step in thc right direoi

a

WcflnewTny afrcnioon and nisht env'.alle renown is not generally notice- - fid tut- - sam;- - feverish spirit in fail pos-- b

- ioint on Conyressioual able. Indeed, it has Unsn the exception : geion cf his home. Indeed it is a g eat
will f;ive th4 first hearing rather tlsan the role for the sons of iiapi.-int!:K'n- to hiui. The peace and

: o ihor; oIIm r than mtrnk iv of the Leg-- preachers or of country preachers, at happin-s- s of u:anv a famiiv has bee n
j.- - btui. After that will leas" to exhibit evidences either of care- - completely wrecked beeaase ii;e woman
eocene the diwufsion and work to them- - fid training or inherit id grvatm ss. Not j hose ri::hi it was to rei':!i there as

" . have .rov(-io- d

forlid that th-- y

As a neighbor no
vcr should !

io coMlii :iskras
bill,li""ii t;ii-:e- in the tax reoiict ion

s

which, it is will le:-so- ti;ees. len districts sire to be laid ott. lnirecju-nu- v tne wnf-- t i - m towji is (l,...n ion: ,1 i r.-- eoioiiet ie,r a ca- -

!!;ore. Site va-a- l

vising and
them. As an

always u l' '. i i:

idiiiini-t- f ri;;i; i'
(Mlteitiliiior,

i
receipts by $: !d.:.i.".t!,iO'.i p.-- annnm.'. re gain one ('onvTrsv.nan under the the. inere-h-- s uoy, anci it sometimt. in some chili vIiom- - life ji.'ver in any

it is no c.ouLt a i;re.it temptation toaoTxutionnieiit naosscu uv will-- luippcas tnar, wiine l goKi man is ex.- -
i yay touched her husband and chiiuren.

There are several "plans" al- - hibiting to the congregation the wisdom ! It is natural for a woman to desh--e to sPeud with a big surplus in the Treas- - an 1 1 ler loved ones were nor C.- -l

2 :30 Report of ( ' imil tees.
3 :0o llnsiness Meet imr.

:3 Adjournment.
The ireneral public is ordiaily invited to be present

and, as many a- - w ill, take part in the discussion.
Any teacher who wishes to come to Forest City on the

early morning train, either day, will be furnished free
conveyance to Bostic by writing to the secretary before
hand, or telephoning him after reaching there.

Any teacher who will write one of the following com-

mittee on entertainment or call upon them after arriving,
will be provided with comfortable homes during the meet- -

r. ady formulated. One of these gives of keeping the Sabbath holy, his son is attract and retain love and respect. Bnt 'ury- - An1 5"ct some people and some celled, as many can test ily
better;view, there was nogovernments can spi'nti money even our

nince on earlh than her homewhen they haven't got it. Charlotte
Observer.

go for a good time with no re-

morse of conscience to follow.
lw. .....Ifv-.- l U'.IO f tllll- -

Powers of English Sovereign.
Thereotically The head of the Parlia

AW lilt; wiiici nnv v
ment and the only lawmaker. Neither i

o i;- - one oistrict to the Republicans, out somewnere steaung peaches or trying
' WOmen sometimes forget that certain

- hhe another i; claimed to moke all ten to break a colt whose owner has gone efforts to gain these, make it impossible
of the districts Benioeratk;. .The com- - away with the family to the house o j to attain them. The one thing the busy
mjttee will have much difficulty in pre- - of worship. It may be that the Amer- - mall ioves is sereility in a woman. That
pu:inga bill that wiU satisfy all. t icau preacher has so much more than grace conics not to the troubled

A matter of special interest to farm-- : his English brother to do in the way of j with much serving, in her home or out
frs are the amendments proposed to the ,

keeping the rest of mankind from going Qf Much of the service of this world
law regulating the sale of fertilizers, etc., to the bad that he gets less time to lookiOHtie part of woman does not meet
as prepared by the special committee of after the welfare of his own offspring, vith the appreciation it deserves, be-th- e

Board of Agriculture. The bill thus or there may be some other cause for j cause of its effect on the sever. When
prepared leaves i lie tax on commercial the fact that the space in our biographi- - a Woman wears herself out literally, hi
fertilizers at 20 cents per ton, and pro- - cal dictionaries is in no sense usurped i ner aftpni1it to dibnro-- thp nri'd.o

ta sympathizing friend, but a

mother too; and from the lirst
time we first knew her till her

Lords nor Commons can undo his veto,
He alone can enter into treaties.
He can declare war and make peace.

COMMITTEE:
Ci. T. Bostic, Chairman.

Miss May Martin.
Mrs. U. T. Ilollifield.

He is the head 01 the English army death, she made us feel that in Clemmer.
Devinnev

J. D.
B. (i.andavy, and can personally direct )er ,onie there was always room!

their operations.
He has exclusive management of all i

cid-- s th,'it untagged fertilizers shall t.-e-. by the sons of clergymen. Iu any case i owes Q society or her home, she may
treated lika whiskey as by the United it is gratifying to be able to say that I meet itn compassion but he efforts will

WASHINGTON MONUMENT.Slates when seized ; that is, sold with- - things are not so discouraging for our foreign relations, including sending and
receiving Ambassadors.

He can expel aliens or welcome them

not be appreciated.
The woman of leisure is still needed.

We do not mean by that the woman
who finds nothing to do in the world.

to the soil. .

ont a cas; in the courts. The present preachers as they used to be."
law requires 8 per cent phosphoric acid There is abundant hope for thepreach- -

and declares that fertilizer without tins er's son if he will only apply himself.
illegal. The bill proposes half a doz- - There is no bar against, him. Atlanta

0-- 5 formulas, as eastern soils do not need Constitution.

for us, a Jul often told us so on

parting with her.
As a companion we are not ca-

pable of saying; language fails
us, but know that she was every-

thing a precious helpmeet.
The surject of this sketch, for

a few years before her death, was

a sufFerer from a disease of the
stomach, which at times caused

friends to mourn their loss.
Her grand children seemed to

lie as near her heart as her own
children.

Deceased was 55 years of age.
The number of people who vis-

ited her during her illness, and

He can coin money.
He appoints judges.
He pardons criminals whenever he so

We mean the woman who is striving to
cultivate the grace of serenity. She may
be busy with many things, but she nev

Memorial Tablets and Inscriptions
That Lin e the Interior.

Few of the thousands of visitors to
the Washington monument have the
disposition to climb its 900 steps. It is
much easier to ride on the elevator,
which makes the ascent of the tall col-
umn in about eight minutes. But visi-
tors who walk one way, either up or

wishes.
He is the supreme appointing power.
He is the absolute ecclesiastical head

of the kingdom so far as the established
her funeral cortege tells the es- -

er loses that wbich the world will
never cease to justly enact, a serene and
quiet spirit in her work. Joseph Bart-let- t

Shepherd in Modern Culture. pain and a burning sensation, but ; teem and respect in which the

phosphoric acid and for years fertilizers
really illegal have been used there. Iu
the matter of fertilizers not up to guar-

antee, the bill provides for a rebate of
double the value of thc deficiency. It
also provides that all fertilizers in which
there is leather, hoof, meal aud hair
fhail be confiscated and no pay can be
collected for it from buyers.

Victoria's Private Fortune.
The Queen left a large private fortune,

which has been estimated as follows :

$300,000 private purse, or pocket mon-
ey yearly. All saved. Compounded at 4
per cent, for the last sixty three years
amounts to about $27,000,000

Net reveunes of Duchy of Lancaster,
which V,HVf nvpvsiped 3ftO AO,1 n vp.it for

church is concerned.T's: .u.-- in the midst .of her suil'enng she; was held. To love her was to
nnanrannis au uisuuus auu utucr uiuu .

flim,iViM exhibited that christ ian fortitude . know herCaught in a Trap.
There is a divorce suit pending in New

York city which makes a strange revel-
ation of life in the metropolis.

The husband, a business man of good

down, are well rewarded by a near vi w
of the inscriptions o-- i the memorial tab-
lets, says The Youth's Companion.

One hundred and seventy-si- x of these
taolets were contributed by various so-
cieties, lodges, cities, States, foreign
countries and private individuals. The
variety of their inscriptions attest tho

In reality Has less power than the and resignation so characteristic
president of the United States. The Q a child of grace.
Prime Minister is the real executive and j weeks pre-th- egolne nine or ten

choice of a Prime Minister is deter-- ! . .

The committee on agriculture approves "

the last sixty years, compounded at 4

To he poor and needy, color-

ed ard all, her wardrobe was
never too empty, nor her pantry
t'o bare for their wants to be

the plan to authorize the penitentiary
authorities to go into the fertilizer niaii-- pr cent, amounts to about $27,000,000.

Private fortune of Prince Consort, standing, seeks separation from a wife yious to ner ueain, sue i.....mined by the people. Indianapolis ;

Press.
who has imposed upon him. His story
is that he met the young lady in New

with typhoid fever, but seemed j turne( away unheeded. When
from that: but the I the colored who had known her

u"l"lu"r. 'amounting to $2,300,000, left the Queen
Senator Si nngfield, Democrat, of the'. .' .

1861. This was all invested in land
33rd district, whose seat was contested . a n New Elements of Population . , ... eMmPA more de-'f- or years stood looking upon theYork city, where she represented her-

self as being a member of a distinguished That 2,000,000 Hungarians have taken u."U- --
of' icy form, one was heard to say,

wide reach of the influence of Washing-
ton.

The Association of Journeymen Stone
Cutters, of Philadelphia, under the

of their trade, inscribe on tbf ir
tablet: "United We Stand." West- -

their residence m tnc unitca states veiopeu, mm uamvwupsoumern tamily. She was related to
senators and governors enough to make

"She was one among a thousand."
Dear husband and children,

vour companion and mother is
. . . . . . n.l.A.n r . . . r . - I ' . I . . I . .. .1 ' .... .1 . r r, t T. . 1 1

his head swim. He straightway pro-
posed, married and became the father of
a child, when he discovered that his

during the past ten years but proves

that a new clement is being introduced
into the body politic.

The Hun is not an Aryan, notwith-
standing his Euporean residence, but a

by Stamey, Republican, was unanimous- - mai pxativj
y awai-de- d the seat already held by him waste, now one of the most fashionable

even the Republican member of the residential sections of London and worth
committee on privileges and elections al30ut 25 Q00 mQ
lid not vote to seat Stamey. I ' ' '

Osborne House and Balmoral, her pn- -

The cLiim of other cough medicines to ;
vate states, with their furnishings,

be as good as Chamberlain's are effect- - PaiutSs, and articles of value, worth

ually set at rest- - in the following testi- - about ,000,000

monial of Mr. C D. Glass, an employee I Belst of $2,500,000 left her by John
C'imden Nei1' now increased to aboutof Bartlett &Dcnnif Co., Gardiner, Me.

medical skill.
Better nursing than was given

her by her husband and children,
few have ever had. During her
whole illness she was patient as a

simply as "The Birthplace of Washing- -

wife's family personation had been false
all the way through. Turanian, really belonging to the yel- -

child and ever hopeful and buoyOne of the favorite tricks of a cirl low race. Surrounded so long by Ar- -

you will know her no more forev-
er; but look to the window of
heaven where she now stand
beckoning you to come. Listen
to her calling; follow her teach-
ings, and when God says, -- It is
finished; come higher;" be ready
to obey the command.

Our i;rief is srreat and our

He says; "I had kept adding to a cold '."w-wu- .

Estate m Coburg and a villa in Baden,
and cough in the winter of 1897, trying

4ifrom the provinces" is to fix up a strik- - j yans, affected by a limited amalgama- - anj. havjng the utmost confidence
ing home relationship, which she does j tion, they have differentiated in civili- - jn er attendin"" physician,
not possess, so as to gain attention, j zation from their bretheren of Asia, but sVe realized her

' We leel UiaiThen, of course, becomes necessary the are essentially the same people. Adding herwork of track-coverin-g, calling for in- - certain South European immigration of condition, but hating to .

genuity enough to win a fortune in any j the same Turanian stock we have prob-- loved ones in trouble (for thej
laudable calling. ably taken in as many as 3,000,000 of had never had a shadow ) she nev- -

worth about $1,000,000
Gifts at Diamond jubilee, $2,o00,000.
Jewels, etc., $1,000,000.
Real estate in this country, $2,500,000.

every cough medicine I heard of with-

out permanent help until one day I was

in the drag store of Mr. Houlehaii and

ton." Greece, the "Mother of Ancient
Liberty," sends from the Partheuoji
"This Ancient Stone as a Testimony of
Honor and Adm ratiou."

The Turkish inscription, it is said, was
written by the court poet, and bears a
date in a "year of the Ilegira." One of
the longest inscriptions appears on a
stone presented by some Chinese Chris-
tians of Che Hwing, China, in 1803. It
declares George Washington to have
been braver than Tsau-Tsn- u or Lin-P- i.

A likeness of Shakespeare Ftands out
on a stone at the twenty-sixt- h lauding',
as the short level spao? between the

hearts are bleeding, but let us;
xotoi amount, $108,000,000. lndian- -

he advised me to try Chamberlain's bow in humble submission to Hun
who doeth all things well; andCough Remedy and offered to pay back apolis P16

btiu men who pride themselves upon these people during the past decade. ej. mentioned the partinmy money if I was not cured. My lungs The greatest danger from colds and i LL. ! trust Him for "He is a pleasantThey come to the United States with y t i i.oorr. rrouuictheir wisdom are caught in this way.
Atlanta Constitution. no deep prejudice against them except ",vl"e -

wt. ! help in time of trouble.
nfnnmntii her deaTn came rainti "'"--f nij :.. .tQ 0tc ffinnoTsbUUU tin IO ' r iyivmo uu.uvmi.ax r llt-tlii- v. ill lit .1 V ril iiin c . .

and brondual tubes were very sore at la grippe is their resulting in pneumonia,
this time, but I was completely cured by If reasonable care is used, however, and
this remedy, and have since always Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
turned to it when I get a cold, and soon danger will be avoided. It will cure a
find relief. I also recommend it to my cold or an attack of la grippe in less

When you want a physic that is mild origm, but residence, money and educa- - edly Thanksgiving morning, JNO- -.
Ever and anon are waiting,

and gentle, easy to take and nleasantin tion will bring refinement, and these An,Kpr thp 90th. 1900, at eleven; Many whom we love
effect use Chamberlain's Stomach aud people wiU freely intermarry with the Leavin" a husband, scV- - j3 tmr loving Savior"

y vlWVU. - i , . - . - i

flights of stairs are called, tiearins: tk'--e

: word above : 44 All that live mw.t --

j and Uflow : 'A tribute of respect froia
jhe Ladies and (ientlemen of the Dra-mat- ie

Profension of America.'
friends ana am giaa ro say is me Desi time tnan any other treatment. It is Liver Tablets. Po ox o., ! . v,oi e rtm .nd ten "Tand chll- - Ana tnen nexi u ourmomer.
of all cough medicines. For sale by pleasant aud safe to take. For sale by free. Every box guaranteed. For sal i it, will nresent a new study in sociol-- en children A FKIEND.

dren together with a host- - ofiTwitty & Thompson. j Twitty & Thompson. j by. Twitty & Thompson. ' ogy. Atlanta Constitution.
"V


